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~npi'.s of the Qttk. 

S. I. S. 

THIll annual seBBion of the Servants of India 
, Society oommenced with the celebration of ita 28th 

anniversary on the 12th June lut and, came to a 
olose on the 20th June. Two members wara unabla 
to attend the session owing to their absenoe from In. 
dla and four owing to ill-health. Among the latter 
.... the President of the Society, Mr. Devadhar. His 
protraoted Illness gave rise to oonsiderable anxiety 
but .. e are ilIad to be able to Bay that he Is steadily 
improving. We hope that ha will soon be ,restored 
to oomplete health. In one respeot however we were 
more fortunate than usual. Mr. Sastri 'whom ill
health and publio duties had prevented from attend
illg our meetings for several years was able to join 
us this yea.. His partioipation in our deliberations 
enhanoed their Interest and value. 

came under dlsoussion. Alllong subjeots touching 
the work and effioienoy of the Sooiety whioh was 
plaoed before the membel'l!. referenoe may be made 
to the training of new membe1'!l, whioh Is very im
perfectly oarried out at present. It, is hoped that 
newly admitted, members will in, fUture be ,able. to 
reoeive in aome measure that training whioh is' I!C) 

vital to thair future development and 011. .. hioh Mr. 
Gokbale laid so much stress. 

The finanoial position of the Sooiety as dlsolosect 
by the acoounts for 1931-32 greatly exeroised, our 
minds last year and compelled us to reduce the allow
an08S of our members. The year that hu just; 
olosed hu ended .. ith a small surplus but the prospe
cts for next year are again far from bright. We wera 
therefore oompelled to oontinua the outs for a year and, 

, to exerolse oaution in adding to the membe1'!lhip of th& 
Sooiety. T .. o probationers, who were selaDted last· 
year, will be admitted to the Soolety this year; but out; 
of 'the 36 new applicants' for membership only one 
person has been seleoted as a probationer . 

• . ' • 
World Ec:onomic Conferenc:e. 

OUR orltioism of the probable composition of the 
so-called Indian delegation to the World Economio 
Oonferell08 has bean more than justified. ,The im
portant points of our oriticism were two: that thlt 
delegation from India are predominantly oomposed 
and are led by non-Indians; and that a suffiolent 
number of non.offioial Indian experts are not included 
in the list of advis91'!I. In seleoting its delegation for 
the London Conferenoe the Government have proved 
themselves even mOle reactionary and anti.national 
than on the oooasion of Ottawa. After all the prolon
ged oontrove1'!lY over the fisoal independence ot tha 
Government of India from the leading strings of the 
Seoretary of State it is nothing short of a deliberate 
exhibition of Tory lreaotionarism to put the present 
Seoretary of State at the head of the Indian dele
gaUon. While non-offioials ,like Sir C. p. 
Ramaswamy Aiyer, who oould by no stretoh of the 
imagination be pronounoed u authorities on thlt 
subjeots of oommeroe, ourreney and tariffs have been 
included in the delegation proper, Sir Purnshottamdas 
Thakurdas than .. hom there are few better qualified 
authorities on these topios, has been relegated to 
the list of mere advisers. Both tbe delegation and 
the list of advisers is so heavily packed with 
non-lDdian personnel that Sir-Purushott&mdss took 
the only Dourse open for a patriotio and self-respeot. 
ing Indian by refusing to serve 88 an adviser to tbe 

tile more Important publlo problema of the day, among delegation. Mr. Rangaswamy ,Aiyangar, anot":er 
whloh mlly be mentioned the propoaaIa for 'Gonati- eminent publioist who WIllI offe.oo all advlsershlP, 
lutlonal reform and the uplift of the IIntouobablea, I haa alec followed the example of Sir Purushothamdas. 

One of the most Important Items of business 
.. hloh engaged the attention of membere W&ll the 
eleotion of the ollloe-bearers. Mr. Devadhar was 
eleoted president and Mr. Kunml, "lioe-preeidant of 
the Society: Mr. P. Kodanda Rao was reappointed 
Seoretary of the Society by the Oouncn. Alu8nal, 

. 
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These resignati~Ds h~ve CI,:used a mild stir amon.g • 
the offioial and seml·officlal clfcles. An attempt. IS 
being made to show that the action of, the. resigning 
Indians is based on an utter. misoonception of ~he 

. position of Government. We are told that the offiolal 
delegation to be 'sufficiently influ~ntial must be ex
clusively composed of respo'nslble members of 
Government as is the Btitish delegation, and that the 
Oovernment of India has gone out of its way to placate 
Indian opinion by appointing two non.offioial Indians 
to the delegation itself. It must be pointed out that 
between a Government which )leing parliamentary is 
always representative of the nation and an irrespon
sible foreign administration there Dan be no signifi
cant parallel in this respect. Even granting the 
necelsity of keeping the delegation as a substantially 
official body we are at a loss to llnderstand why Sir 
joseph Bhore, the present Oommerce Member of the 
Government of lndia, could not be selected to be a 
member, and in fact the leader of the Indian delegation. 
We are told in oertainquarters that he could not be 
sparedatthisjuncture from thecoun?,Y. The excuse !sa 
bit too transparent to be taken senously considering 
that tariffs, which are Sir Joseph's department, will 
loom large at London and that on similar occasious in 
the past important members of the Government of 
India have been selected for membership of lDternat
lonal conferences. 

Then it is Baid that the Indian delegation has 
been .hoseD from the . POiDt of view of ability 
and not from that of race. We consider that every 
delegation ought to be able to speak not only for the 
Government but also for the people of a ccuntry if 
the decisions of the World Conference are to be of a 
Hasting oharacter. For this reason, if nct. for the 
vindicat;ion of the national self·respeot of thIS coun
try, the so-called Indian delegation ought to be really 
Indiau in composition. Secondly, we are not pr.epar
ed to admi~ that in the ranks of the officials and the 
non·offioials there are rtot enough Indians of the re· 
quisite ability to serve with credit at a Conference 
like this. Government selection of delegates and 
advisers is On the present occasion characterised by 
a spirit of considered· hostility to legitimat& Indian 
claims and we have no hesitation in declaring ·that 
Sir Purushottamdas and Mr. Aiyangar have rendered 
a distinct service to the nation by registering . their 
protest in an unmistakable fashiolL 

• • * 
Hunger strike in tbe AndamBDS. 

A DEPUTATION under the leaderShip of Mr. B. Y. 
Jadhav recently waited upon the Home Member to 
the Government of India in order to impress UPOD 
him the need of gently and sympathetically handling 
the situation created by the hunger strike of as many 
as 50 political prisoners in ilie Andamans. The hur
ried organisation of the deputation.is a measure of 
the extent to whioh public opinioD is stirred by reoent 
events there. But the Home Member's reply to the 
deputation was far from revealing and S8tiBfac~ry. 
In his anxiety to put the hunger-strikers in the wrong 
he went the length of insinuating that the prisoners 
had hardly anything to complain of and if they had 
put forward certain grievances as the immediate 
cause of their desperate action, they were got hold of 
merely for the purpose of forcing their will on the 
Government and spoiling the prison dlsoipline. Tile 
Home Member however conveniently forgot to 
speoify the prlsone .. ' grievanaes. If he had done 
80, publio opinion would have been able to judge 
whether they afforded lealollable ground for the 
hunger-strike or wheilier they were of the kind refer. 
red to by him. He Ilas to tllallk none but. himself if 

his failure to do so is interpreted to the detriment of 
the Government and costs them muoh publio support. 

Nor can we regard as convincing his rebsons for 
refusing to publish the names of the strikers. Their 
publicBtion may, as he pointed out, secure advertise
ment to the strike. But should this really be allow
ed to be the determining taetot Y The Goverllment'. 
first concern should be how to end this ugly situation 
and not how to prevent its being advertised. If the 
names are given out to the publio and not merely to 
the relatives of the strikers as proposed by the Home 

. Member, it may enable others besides the prisoners' 
relatives having any influence with them to induce 
them to give up the strike, It is surely the heighlof 
unwisdom to allow considerations of prestige to pre
vail over those of humanity in suoh a serious· matter. 

To the deputationists' request for a public in
quiry into the ciroumstances of the strike the Home 
Member seems to have tumed a blind eye and there 
appears to be nothing in his reply which wculd hold 
out any hope of such an investigation being set on 
foct in the near future, whioh is very deplorable. In 
the meanwhile an offioer of the L M. S. who has con
siderable experienoe in dealing with hunger.strikes 
has been deputed to the Andamane; liB, aocordlng to 
the Government, there is no prospect of the strike 
coming to an end quiokly. Which virtually means 
that the Government would rather see the strikers 
starve themselves to death· than aocede to their de
mands about whose nature the public ill so fat largely 
in thS'dark. 

• * 
Castigation, for Lord Lloyd. 

LORD LLOYD recently made the astounding 
statement that "there is no municipality in India 
which has not crashed ,into bankruptcy again and 
again." After charaotetising the statement as 
"demonstrablY untrue" the. StatesTlUln passes the 
following criticism on it : 

"Were it true it would be a serious refleotion 
on the provinoial Governments conoerned, for 
they have reserve powers which it is their duty 
to exercise before any such catastrophe take" 
plsce. ',rhat the statement should have been made 
at all is deplorable. It indioates a recklessness 
·of temper which bodes ill. India is now the sport 
of party passion' in England, and once party 
passiou is aroused Truth is plunged back to the 
bottom of her well. Lord Lloyd has got a the.is, 
Damely ,that "responsible self·government call 
never succeed in Eastern countries," and to sup· 
port this asserlion he makes reckless statements 
with complete Indifference to any financial in
jury he may do to the oredlt of municipalities . 
and to the holders of their loan slock. He and 
Mr. Churchill are providing the strongest argu
ment for removillg India from the control of the 
British Parliament, and ending the possibility of 
it being at the mercy 1)f the now enormous eleo
torate, whioh has no real interest ill it but is pre
pared to believe any firebrand, either a Churchill 
or a Maxton, who teU. it that only the English 
can govern the uncivilised natives or alterna
tively that the Englisll officials are blood-suckers 
and blackmailers . battening on a nation in, 
bondage. There is nothing in Lord Lloyd', j 
career to justify his certainty that he and he I 
alone fa right about E'lStern peoples .... He would 

. do well to reflect that looal self.goverllmellt in I 
England is nothil1(l to write out from Hom." 
about, and that boroullh . council finanoe is not, 
entirely above reproaoh.", . ~ . 
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Education in the Punjab. 
THE R.port of ihe Punjab U niv.Jsity [nquirr 

Committee publisbed d1l1'ingtb. last f.w ,day. ;recom· 
mends changes of a far-reaohing cbaraoteraffecting 
eduoation in that province. Th. more important of 
the reoommendations ar.:-(I) The Oonstitutioll of a 
separate board of bigh.r secondary education for 
controlling .ducation imparted through,th • .existing 
Intermediate and the Matrioulation Classes and its 
removal from tbe oontrol of lIle ,University, ,the 
Cbairman and Seoretary of this board being appoint
ed by Government. (2) The creation of a University 
board of affiliated Colleges to advise ,the Academic 
Council on all matters affecting the "".Ifar. of saoh 
Collelles and to advise the Syndicate in -respect of ap
plications for affiliation. (3) The introduotion ,of 
communal representation In the constitution of the 
Senate. (4) Tbe extension of the seoondary oourse in 
vernacular schools by one year and -the shortening 
of tbat in Anglo-vernaoular sohoolsby one year. (5) 
Improvement in the teaching of the vernaculars and 
making them the media of Instruction of the higher 
secondary courses instead of English. (6) An inorease 
in numbers and the quality of the indusnial and, 
craft schools. (7) Th. appointment 'of a full·time 
lalaried Vioe.Chanoellor of theUlliverslty ; and ~8) 
The oreation of a ,separate Training ~lleg. for 
women teachers. Two memb.rs of the Inqairy Com. 
mittee append separate notes reoommending a further 
ext.ll.ion of the prinoiple of commullal repr.sent .... ' 
tion. It is feared that sam. of the recommendations of 
the Committee, If givell effeot to, will result In the in· 
troduotion of the poison of oommunalism in the 001l. 
stitutiOD of the University whioh was hitherto Iree 
from it, and that instead of making the University a 
purely aoademlo body and free from ,Government 
'oontrol, they will inorease opportnnities for Govern. 
m.nt intervention in the affairs of the University. . . .. 
Famine in Panch Mahals. 

BRItS of Gujarat and Central India are a v.ry 
large oommunity of primitives who have left off their 
old predatory habits and settled, down ,to agrioultural 
pursuits ill very reoant times. Previous to the Rajpat 
domination they w.re ralers of large areas in the 
oountry, alld some of them are rul.rs of small areas 
.ven to thi. date. Ousted from tbeir superior posi. 
tion, large numbers of them are redao.d to a position 
of serfdom and of ,agrioultural labourers. Ground 
down by exaoting forest laws, usurious money. 
lenders and IUl unsympathetlo oO'Dmunity and state, 
tb.y are dragging on their uistenoe year in and 
year out on the '{erge of starvatioll. When, ill ad. 
dition to this, an unm.rciful fat. oonfrollts them 
with inadequate rainfall, their oondiUoll beoomes 
miserable beyond desoriptlon. ' 

, Large tract. of British India and Indian States, 
peopl.d 8lIolusively by Bhila, Bhillalas aDd similar 
other tribes, ar. now in the grip of a famine on 
aooount of irregalar monsoons of last ;vear. Govern
ment whiob in former times had a soft oorner in their 
hean for suob negleoted olaases 8eem now to have 
growiliess sympathetio towards them. Looal bodies, ' 
looal _iatlons and even the Mabajans of BOme 
towns are striving, with th.ir vary limited 1:880_, 
to provide employment for thQusands of m.n aDd 
women, II' hose wants are inoredibly simple. Cases 
ho"!.ver of lelliDg their bodies for a few pounds of 
malla have bean brought to light. We wi.h to draw 
the attantion of the Government.and the publlo to the 
desparate straits to whiohthe Bbils of Eastern Panob_ 
Mahala, South Rajputaoa and Malwa States lionel of the 
Central India 8tat .. have been reduced Qwillg to these 
lami n8 conditions. Wa hope that they wUl Dot wait 
for disributing raliaf on a liberal .cal. nntU the 
II1miion $sku aa ugly turll, 

THE DUTY ,OF' THE CONGRESS. 

OIVIL dieobedience has been un, der SUSPII,nSi"on;tor 
'_ three w~eks and the ,period of, suspensio,n ,pas 

now b""n extended b'y a similar period under 
, orders of the W Dr king.President of the Congress. ~1>e 
, original suspen,ion has Ilot evoked a respon~e Irpm 
Government in the shape of r.leasing political pri. 
soners and the ext.nsion of it is not likely to have 
that result. Apparently Government do not ,think 
much of the suspension; probably, according ~o them, 
it was due only to a desire on tho part of the Con..' 
gress leaders to enable Mahatma Gandhi to carry but 
his fast, nndertaken by him with an object wholly 
llnoonnected with politios, in an atmosphere of peaoe 
and freedom from anxiety; that it did not betoken eo 
ohange of attitude towards the authorities; and that 
unless some indioation was given expressly' in 'tibia' 
behalf a brief respite, ,formally nnounced,from 'a, 
movement whioh had praotioally died out, did not 
01'11 for a ohange in the offioial policy towards the, 
Congress. If oivil disobedienoe was Inabeyanoe for 
three 'months, repressive measures ,to be taken 
to cop. with it would also bain ,abeyalloe· for 
that period without any ohange in Governm.nt·s 
policy. This was a gesture enongh on Gov.rllment's 
part; what more wBSneeded? Sir Harry Haig 'anel
his oolleagu.s are probably thinking of the situation 
in this way aDd are waiting to see' what 'lead, 
Mahatma Gandhi wilf give to the CongresB. If he. 
will oall off oivil disobedienoe Dr offer that adrioe' to, 
thos. who can do so, then probably Gov.rnment wiII 
release politioal prisoners and even give the Congress: 
an opportunity to take a hand in oonstitutioDal dis
oussions. But th.y' will not take this step uDless 
there are cilear signs that civil disobedisiloe will not 
be renewed even when Congress workers are all free. 

If this be the policy of G~vernment it is matii~ 
fest that they are not willing to take any risks or d~ 
anything whioh will make it easy for the. Congress 
tG r.traoe its steps. Government, it is trae, do 
not want a formal undertaking from' the COngress 
to aballOOn the movement. It woUld be enough if 
they _1'8 oenvinoed, in other ways that the mov .... 
ment would· not .be revived. But the BOrt of proof that. 
they wallt is saoh that the Congress, cannot give it 
withoutloaillg' .. fao .... It mast declare for its own r .... 
BOllS its .intention to abjur.the m.thod whioh it had 
been purauing. Only then will Government graoious
ly effeot' a .gaol delivery and pnt away aU Its newly 
forged weapons of ooeroion. Is this the' part of 
statesmaDshlp? ,Shonld net peaoabe lOught by eo 
mighty Government without olaiming victory? Is 
it nohnOUilh that l.ader after leader hem' the .Con
gress 'eam.p oomes Dab of gaOl and gives bimself ,np to 
non·pelitical work withoutthrowing himself into oivil 
disobedienoe&s he ,was, pledged to do by the Werk· 
iRg Committee's, "solution whioh initiated the mova
ment' Can there be a more eloqnellt proof .f·the 
OoDgnss dll8iriug' to subside -nnobtrusively illto ... 
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non-militant and passive attitude' And even if this 
evidence belied the intentions of the Congress, would 
itreally be diffioult for Govemment to apply again 
all the repressive measures that they did at the begin
Dillg of last year? Would not this be the best means 
of putting the Congress in the wrong and detaohing 
from it all the popular sympathy it commands? But 
Government will not take this path so obviously 
dictated by the needs of stetesmanship. On the con
trary, they will stand on prestige and demand com
plete surrender from their opponent!!. 

This policy of Government stands condemned. 
But what next? How is the present deadlook to be 
broken? Will the Congress allow itself to be foroed 
baok into civil disobdience merely because, from a 
foolish desire to humiliate it, Government insists 
upon what is oapable of being interpreted as an ad
mission of defeat? Is uot the Congress big enough 
to do what it honestly regards as its duty without 
miuding any cheap sueers that may be hurled at it ? 
There is hardly any other institution in the country 
which can afford, of its own accord, to close dO,wn its 
auti-governmental activities without coming .under 
the suspioion of faint-hearted ness alld pusillanimity. 
But whatever else it mayor may not have done, the 
Congress has established its reputation for its readi
Dess to face repression and undergo Bufferings firmly 
euough to take any step it may deem desirable with
out making itself liable to any Buch imputation. It is 
often a malicious design of offioials to provoke 
politioians into violenoe so that they may freely use 
ooercion thereafter. Such a situatiou demands from 
popular leaders a cool oourage whioh will refuse to 
be jookeyed into violence. The Congress leaders 
have had many occasions in the past to show them
selves possessed of this rare virtue. The present 
situation is a similar one. The Congress must not 
be deterred by any crowing over that Government 
may indulge in from putting a stop to oivil dis-' 
obedience. It takes supreme courage to do this, 
but we believe that Congress leaders are not un
equal to it. All the greater will be the glory of 
the Congress because of the seeming humiliation in
volved in it. 

And who can doubt that nothing less than a 
oomplete stoppage of the movement is now required 
in the country's interests? The movement was 
started in 1931 for a limited purpose, vis. to serve 
ss a mesns of counteraoting the Government's ordi
nanoes whioh were thought to be wholly devoid of 
justifioation. ,The ordinanoes whioh were then in 
force have now expired. The laws that have taken 
their place stand, oonstitutionally speaking, on a 
different footing, however similar be their oontent. 
There oan be no point, therefore, in keeping the 
movement of oivil disobedience alive in form, unless 
the objeot with whioh it was originally started is 
now extended. It is sometimes stated that the move
ment was organised with no less an aim than that of 
winning Swaraj. For such a statement there il no 
justification whatever. Whether Mahatma Gandhi 
oame baok from England with a favourable or un. . ' 

favourable opinion of the relultl of the aeoond Round 

Table Conference in whioh he tock pad, there fa 
no question that he did not embark upon oivil dis
obedienoe from a sense of failure of the Conferello!!. 
Mahatma Gandhi's writings at the time furnish telti. 
mony to this fact. Then would it be right now to 
extend the original object of the movement and 
keep it up till Bwaraj is attained t When Gandhiji 
returned from London, he evidently had still retain. 
ed faith in the oonferenoe method. If Government 
had Wiled no ordinances in the meanwhile for 
reasons unoonnected with oonstitutional reform, he 
would nct have thought of resorting to civil disobe
dienoe to get the kind of reform he wanted; he would 
still have persisted in the conference method. There 
is nothing in all that happened then which points 
in the contrary direction. Ordinanoes now being out 
of the way, would it beat all desirable for the Congress 
to divert the oivil disobedience movement from itB 
original purpose and apply it for the aohievement 
of Swaraj which it had sought to reach by other 
means? Nor is it at all neoessary to do so. The con
ference method is still in operation, and the Congress 
oan still bring ita oontribution to the disoussions 
that are going forward. Perhaps even now it will 
be able to lift these discussions out of the dold
rums into whioh, we are afraid, they will 
rapidly sink. Most people have grown despondent 
about the futllre of the reforms. May it not be that 
the' Congress will be able to infuse life into the 
discussions and lead them into fruitful channels 1 
Anyhow we feel that it is in that direction that the 
Congress should now turn its energies, and the first 
step towards it is to bring the civil disobedienoe 
movement formally to a termination. 

WHEN WILL THE FOUR-POWER PACT BE 
SIGNED ? 

I T has often been i!aid that each country must choose 
between a polioy of isolation and that of oolla
boration. As a matter of faot, the attitude of 

each country is never the result of a choice, but of a 
compromise between these two prinoiples, and the fact 
that they very often lead in praotice to antagonistic 
oonclusions, explains to a larg8 extent the chaos of 
our present times and the difficulty to replace it by 
order. Deoisions regarding its foreign policy are 
rendered more and more difficult to government 1l0W

a-days; the economio depression, the state of affairs 
in Germany, the unoertainty of, the monetary si
tuation ill other countries, among other factors, have 
sharpened the divergenoies in public opinion, even 

, inside each nation. 
International agreement has never appeared so 

necesury, and yet so impossible to realise. The 
paradox does nct lie so much in the words as in the' 
faots themselves. It is more and more clearly felt 
by all those who are aware of the present stete of 
things in the world that solutions to the politioal as 
well as to the economio problems, oennot be found 
outeide interuational oo-operation. Yet almost all 
oountries show symptoms of repression ill this res
pect; Tendencies to exolusive and exasperated 
national oonoentration,or to a selfish and one-llided 
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DIoutal'!' policy, hav8 lDOUB8d everywhere a supey
.. nsltive national oonsoionsneas, and the belief in 
the necessity of economlo self·suffiolency (at least 
.. fM .. it ia realisable). together with all the 
moral and practical eonsequences of sucb attitudes. 
And, (If oourse, manifestatiOns of lhat kind in one 
aountl'7 tend to ell8'ender oompensatory reactions in 
the others .speoially when they are excessive and 
.nsational, and all the more when they ar. near 
uailhbouls. In that respeet, it is remarkable that 
lrHnch opinion h88 on th., Whole ?emained 80 r_ 
BODabi. In the face of the rapid and menaoing develop. 
ment of Hitlerism. 

ODe of the most hopeful points on the political 
horiflon of late has been the prospeot of the FouT'
Power Pa.t. Up to quite recently the papers said that 
ft wal on tb. point of being oonol uded : now the news 
i. that the signature of the Paot may be delayed for 
some ume :vet. U ia tq be boped that the necessary 
881'8emenloan soon be .aliaed as it would uc doubt 
eDable the economio OORfe?enoe to open ita deUber .... 
tiODS In a more hopeful atmosphere. 

The obstacles to the signatures Me not clearly 
_ntioned by the presl. They are said to be merely 
formal, but /IlJppOled to be leally of a more serious 
l1li4 fUDdamental oharaoter. What bas beeD, on the 
wbollJo the attitude of France towards the soheme of 
a1l'our-Powo Paot' In ita initial form, it Is fair to 
acknowledge that it ha'. not been greeted by unreserv· 
ed aJlprob8lion in all oircles. U part of the Press 
have from the very fusJ; given it, enthusiastio support 
GritieJsm h .. been d'l88tiQ both on the ax1nma right, 
for .atlonalist lO88ons, aad on tbe eztlellle left 
beca158e of the distrust inspired by the Hitler regime, 
and, in a leBser measure, by the Italiau Government. 

Thus W8 read in .Le Peuple ~ 
·'W.lhall maa IIOJDI resa .... , anel wiU feel oompelled 

to maintaill abem, until the text .. DOWD, until it; ia 
po •• 'ble to kaow boW' fertb .. IIosreemeat really goes, and 
la "bat maD ••• II •• a be •• ao11iated with ths Le_. of 

N atlODI PaoL" 
~ papers of the right, like" 10Jl instanoa" Le 
X"",pe. pm iOrWMd the. question of Poland and warn 
... !net the possible HBCtion of that oGUntrll. Other., 
iavoke the Little EnteDte. 

La Libef:ete also feera that Belgium, as well 
.. Poland. will feel frustrated. 

II &vu. if ,bell Govemm •• u ap ... it Ihall only be 
. tbraugb, .h.al: reaipatiOll and iJI, wiJl ebange IlOtbing to 

the real fuUDI of lbe plople in ~ .. oUUDwi.... The;, 
'Irlll tum away from. lJ'ranoe. &8 hom. a OOUDH7 whiGh oan 
DO fUrther be rolied upoa, aDd, look "' .... rd. Rom. aad 
Berlia from wbom thO)' wiU have boaooforlh everytbing 
&II up •• t. Th. Four-Po" ... Paot h .. be ... doviled by lob. 
K ... oIlal aDd 11.. KaoDoDalcl" emir beoaUie we bad a 
majoriiJ' in Oene" .. thaw to &b. _an nalioilL W. are 
oa the poiat of ,iving up thil majorlly." 

While L 'Aclioa Frarwaiss views the Paot aa 
a defeat for the Democrat. (it ia a.ro:valist paper), 
La Ii' olont., oou6idere i*: a SUOO98&. "What I Italy 
ad O.rman;v, .h. two 'leviliOlllis" states engage 
tbemselVes for ten years In· favoll" of peace suob as 
it has bean eatabl1shed' III Versailles, Trianou and 
SaiJlt Germai ...... aDd w .. ahould. be. disoontented' 
0nM Bziliain aivu her su_ha,tu thia oontr80t, and 
_ ahould· aar: 'be_a!' All< light, the' peul' 

mists will say, but walt tm the ten yeMl have elaps
ad._. After *en y88lll t . Is, it not already .. n appre • 
ciable gain to be able to maiuta.in the treaties with~ 
out any more diffioulty or expense . far ,hat lapse cf 
time? One GOuld hardly hope for more. The trutb 
is thai M. Dalaclier and M. Paul Bonoour haVIl. 
realised an unexpected diplomatio success and their 
appaRent. cannot forgive tbem for it.n 

Ezc&N UlI88 more measured language to prO'll.· 
that the eBll8ntial aim of the Four·Power Pact ia 
psychologioal : 

"The pDiut i. to appease the international atmosphere. 
before 'libe International Eooaomio Conferenoe meets io. 
London. The programme will be heavy enough without 
loading II; with additional misUDderstandings betwe8Il 
Paria, Berlin and Rome. GermaoJ' will have maDy da'" 
manda to formulate in London oonoerning tbe lowering of 
tarUl's. monei8l'J assistanoe. eta. , , • Her intereat. ia there
fore to .how oolloiliatol'7 dispositions a. regard. the 
P'ou~Powe! Pact, whioh afte.r all does not engage her allJ" 

further than "the GOmmOD obligationl agreed upon by all. 
the member. of the League of N a1ioDs. ',Chi. is enough 

1:0 esplain the e.aoep'lialloe of 'th8 German ambassador 
in Rome.'" 

Papers indioating' thab the signature of the 
FODl'Power Paot is left in _pense for the pre
sent, mentioned a few possible altsrnative sohemes. 
either slightly modified, or complimentary. These 
are of aaurse mere speoulationa. Nevertheless, tw~ 
general trends are worthy oj notice: (a) The pre-' 
occupations ~egarding the' Polish Question and che 
small nations, (b) The growiug desire for a Franco-· 
Italian agreement in responsibla. cuotes SlId the 
impressioll that Italian opinion is muoh more amen
able to *he idea thall. ik Was' BOrne time ago.. 

About the fire~ pIIliat, it i. lrignifieant to note 
that' Le Temps haS' dS'Voted an artiole to a 
soheme for a Seven·Power Fact whioh has been el .. -
borated at the last conferenoe of the Little Entente. 
This pact would he based on the situation of Poland 
betwilen the Little Entellte all. the one hand, aud the' 
three Ballin States on the other. The subjeot deserve 
careful atudy aDd very tactfu} dealing from the 
Frellob. It is natural that the small conutries should 
not wish to be left out of any EUropean Boheme, even 
apart froman;y persoDal interest. Owing to her llberal, 
traditions. FIance II11ght to favOlllr auyarrangements 
whera counUi!IB. who aTe inferio~ in aiz ... allould 
newriheless be the judicial equals anile othen be for.' 
a oommon law. 

LMORIN. 

(By AIR MAIL.) 
( )'rom Our O ..... poad ... t.. ) 

LoBDO»" JU1III It. 

"BRITISH INDa IB OURS." 

LORD ROTHERMERE seems to imagine that be· 
oaU88 he ia the principal proprietor of a string 
of popular newspapers" including the Daily Mail 

and the E""';ny NetJJa he is entitled to form BritislL 
opinion on Indian affain. He haa a colleague 
uamed Lord Bea~erlrrcok whl) claims to be, tbrougb· 
the eolumns of the Dailll Ezprea and the Evening 
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~tandard an Empire-builder. Lord Rotllermere does 
not go 80 far as this. He is apparently content to 
have himself desoribed as an Empire-holder. 'He 
belongs to the gallant band of those whose slogan 
runs "wh .. t I have I hold". It is a ..... tchword of all 
who depend l,lponvested interest and areenergetio in 
its defence., Lord Rothermere i8 quite, oertain tha~ 
"British Indi .. is ours", He says so with emph .. sis 
at the very beginning of a special .. rtiole, appe .. ring 
in to-day's .Daily Mail. He appeals to young Britain 
to fight manfully to ret .. in the preserves in India 
won for them by generations of vali .. nt ancestors. 
He does not beat about the bush. ,for excellent 
reasons. T,o him it seems an an .. chronism th .. t In
dians should want to Bell to their OWR country
men cotton goods of Indian manufacture. Do not 
Portugal and Belgium, whose administration of 
their Colonial' possessions has not heen above 
criticism for many years past. insist upon their 
Colonial subjects buying cotton goods of Portu
guese or Belgi .. n manufacture? It happens that 
most of these colonists are African Negroes, 
and that for the present they show no signs of 
industrial organisation of their own. Indeed their 
great value to their overlords is that they are hard
working producers of tropical produots for oonsump
tion in temperate oountries. It does not occur to 
Lord Rothermere and the people who think with him. 
that India is quite a different kind of country from 
Tropical Africa, and that Indians were engaged in 
the weaving of fine cotton goods for oenturies before 
Lanoashire knew anything about the art. But wbat 
do such things as this matter to our Imperialists. old 
and young? The following paragraph is really 
most precious and should be very oareful! l' oonsi
dered: 

"Brita.ln is the most dangeronsly overpopulated country 
in the world. This overpopulation would not; bave been 
pOllibla except for our aalociation with India and our 
other Eastern possessions. They brought great wealth 
*0 us to the eztent, 10 it ia oomputed, of more tha.n one
fifth of our national income and wealth. When we 10s8 
them a crilia of almo8t unparalleled gravity will oDour 
and the, oung men and Women of the oountry will know 
tha t all that liea ahead for them ia a life of searching and 
immeasurable poverty." 
The dednction is therefore drawn, though it is 

not explicitly stated, that an end should be put to all 
this talk of political reform. and the British people 
should resume. with the necessary firmness of pur
pose and strength of hand, the government of J ndia. 
It should not be allowed to faU into the hands of the 
disreputable Indi .. n politioians and agitators (who 
have contributed nothing to the creation of modern 
India, which,.on the oontrary. is "entirely the orea
tion of British enterprise" ) and of greedy bdian in
dustrialists, in whom the immense agrioultural popu
lation of India have no confidence and from whom 
ouly the worst is to be expected. As for the present 
Government, it is being obsessed by the insensate 
demands of the Indian politioi .. ns and industrialists, 
whilst the European community in India is intimi
dated by threats of violenoe and otherwise into sup
port of the White Paper proposals. '£wo things alone 
it is perhaps permittsd to say; one is that the Lanca
shire ootton industry is hardly likely to be encourag
ed and stimulated by arguments of this kind; the 
other is that hardI, any of the IDdian politicians and 
industrialists has a good word to say for the White 
Paper proposals Bl! they are. 

INDIA IN THE BYE-ELEOTIONS. 

Feeling himself reasonably sure of eleotion to 
Parliament for the Hitchin oonstituency. Sir 
Arnold Wilson has been prompted. in one of hie last 
IIpeaches to the local eleotors. under the Chairman-

ship of Lord Salisbury. to say "rhose who like myself 
oppose the Government ( White Paper) prop')!!als in 
their present form are more careful of the honour of 
this oountry than of the interests of the people of 
India than those who seek to impose on them. at tbe 
C"ntre and in the Provinoes simultaneoush'. a 
system that is foreign to Indian tradition and oppoa
ed to all experieDce elsewhere, To the proposals in 
their present sbapa I am quite definitely opposed." 
Lord Salisbury. somewhat surprisingly. had rather 
airily waved aside the pledges and obligations and 
undertakings of honour made to India on the ground 
that nothiDg should be allowed to st .. nd in the way 
of'lndia's true welfare, of which the British people 
are the only and final judges, a dangerous doctrine 
that is flatly oontradicled in an important special 
'article in the m.erver on Sunday from the eloquent 
pen of Mr_ J. L. Garvin, aud in an editorial appeal'
ing in yesterday's Time, of the very highest signili
oanoe, Sir Arnold Wilson's mature expression of 
opinion has naturally won the high encomiums of 
the Evening News, whioh clamours for a large iu
oresse in the number of Sir Arnolds in the Housa 
(his election for the Hitchin division by a redlloed 
majority hay just been announced). a!1d for less of 
"obedient Whip fodder"_ It sounds almost Hi~ 
lerian. ' 

On the other hand, the Daily Mail, turning to 
the Altrinohsm by .... election. allows f.Old Rlthermer~ 
to describe Sir Edward Grigg as "the oandidate of 
apostate oonservatism.", and to proceed as follows: 
.. Bludgeoned by young Randolph Cb.urchill. he 
fou ud at the eleventh hour that he is not in favour 
of handing Indian police over to the native politioian. 
A vote for Sir Edward Grigg is a vote for the ruin 
of Lanoashlre and the loss of Indi"," "The native 
politician" will have noted with amusement what 
Lord Rothermere in his excitement has omitted to 
observe, namely. that the only .. lternatives to the 
Altrincham elector would be to vote either for the 
Liberal or for the Labour candida.te, and how would 
that bene lit the oause that Lord Rothermere has so 
dearly at heart? He is really far safer with Sir 
Ed ward Grigg than with either of his rival can
iddates. 

A SIGNIFICANT TELEGRAM. 
It would be difficult, if not iudeed impossible, 

for the C.binet to fail to take into oonsideration thia 
important question in view of the telegram addressed 
to the Prime Minister and to ,the Viceroy. among 
others, aOJi of which a copy has been received by as 
least one prominent member of the British IndiaR 
delegation, urging ou behalf of Dr. Tagore and soma 
seventy oo-signatories of the highest distiuotion and 
eminence iu public life. including non-politioians no 
less than politillians, and men and women prominent 
in the political, social, economic. and mor .. l life 
of the oountry. the release of political prisoners not 
<)onvicted of acta of violence, the removal from 
the Statute Book of the special legislation, and 
the provision of facilities to enable the Congress, if it 
so chooses. to participate in the present phase of (lon
stitution.making. in order to establish the requisita 
atmosphere in which an .. dequate scheme of reforms 
can be effectively worked. 

It is hardly to be believed that of the daily Press 
only the Moming Post and the Daily Herald (extJo
emes for once have met), in eacb oase publishing 
only three or four names of signatories. referred to 
the telegram at alL Reuter appears to have negleoted 
it, and even the Times oorrespondent ignored it. On. 
would suppose that an attempt to establish a con&
piracy of silence had been malle in offioial quart8l'll 
at Simla, though doubtless this would be denied. 
Doubtless other prominent men aud women in IDw... 
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.... ould have been prepared and willing to sign the 
appeal had it been confined S!Tiotly to the question of 

·tbe release of political prisoners, and for many rea
sons it 18 a pity that the signatories did not oonfine 
themselves to tbat one single feature as the inolusion 
at other matters that are ratber mOre controversial 
may make It more diffiouU for friendly oollaborators 
bere to pool their resouroes. The Spectator and the 
New Statesman to-day, in general terms, support the 
appeal for tbe release of political prisoners. Tbe 
Iodian Conciliation Group is giving wide oiroulation 
to tbe full text of the appeal, together witb a camp. 
lete list of tbe signatories and their general desorlp
tion, in order to indicate tbeir widely varied obarac
ter, standing, and experience. 

It ougbt, however, to be borne in mind *ha* 
ver,. little is likelY to be done by tbe Cabinet, at. tbe 
prosent moment, even if otherwise well disposed to 
reopond to the appeal for the liberation of prisoners, 
uotil after tbe great domestio battle within the Tory 
Pllrty on tbe India question is fought out on the 28th 
instant. It is believed, notwithstanding the ranting 
and tbe rampaging of the rigbt'wing Tory Press and 
its followers and supporters, that Mr. Baldwin will be 
able to retain oontrol of tbe meeting and obtain its 
general support for the polioy and prooedure already 
outlined. It Is very likely, however, that a favou
rable deoision will be obtained, not so much on the 
merits of the policy, or the constitutional proposals 
tbat may emerge from the present examination, as 
upon a strong unwillingness to weaken the National 
Government at a period of orisls. Wbilst the ques
tion Is undeoided tbe utmost that oould be expeoted 
of the Cabinet is a private reoommendatlon 
to the Government of India not to queer the pitoh, as 
they have done on more than Ooe previous ocoasion, 
by preoipitate aotion. Whetber, after the end of the 
month, the Cabinet would be willing to lake a 
. strong stand in tbe matter, will to a large extent 
depend upon tbe events of the next three weeks and 
the news from India. Muoh, too. will depend upon 
the line taken by theConllresaleaders when they meet 
together shortly to determine upon their futUre oourse 
of aotion in regard to olvil disobedience in oonsul
t"tion with Mr. Gandhi. In the meanwhile, Sir 
Tej Bahadur .Sapru has addressed a charaoteristio 
letter to the Manchester Gu'lrdian urging with strong 
<lOnvlotlon both the release of prisone.. and the pro
vision of faoilities for the Congress, if they so desire 
to partioipate in the Seleot Committe soheme, whioh 
Is to be resumed next Tuesday. 

REACTION RAISES ITS HJliAD. 
There Is no doubt whatever that an inoreaslngly 

serious situation is developing within the Conserva
tive Party, The re~els are .taking heart of graoe, 
and they are oausmg oonslderable anxiety to the 
Party leade... At tbe two bye-eleotions now pending 
India has been put right in the forefront and the .. w~ 
untUlast night the ohanoe that Mr. Randolph Churo. 
hili, the son and heir of tbe oelebrated father, would 
stand as an Independent Conservative oandidate in 
opp0sition to Sir Edward Grigg, at AItrinoballl As 
a. ma~t.r of faot it is doub~ful whet~er a Cbu;ohill 
oundldalure In !" LancllShlle oonstituenoy would be 
weloome, notWithstanding the reoent oampaign in 
which Churohill Senior and his oolleague and oom
panlon Lord Lloyd engaged reoently at Manohest
er beating the patriotio drum with great fervour and 
appealing to. the oupidity, if not to the statesmanship, 
of Lanoashlre ootlon manufaoturers. Nevertheless 
the attaok made by tile Tory rebles hIlS been of suoh 
B oharaoter that they have obliged Sir Ed ward Grigg 
the .offioial oandidate of the Party, to wobble o~ 
India, and to deolare that he is not In favour of hand. 
ing ov.er the .a~mini.tration of polioe in tbe Provinoes 
to Indian MlnlBters. In this he will have great dif-

, 
ficulty in reconoiling himself to the upres. re_ 
mendations oontained in the Report of the Statul:oty 
Commission. So far as Sir Arnold Wilson at Hitchba 
is oonoerned, he still holds himself free to vora 
against his Party Leader on the question of India 
shOUld he be returned to Parliament. . . 

In reply to the new organisation reoently esk
bUshed by Sir John Thompson, Mr. Edward Villiers" 
and some oolleagues, with the objeot of fighting 
the Tory rebels in support of the White Papar" 
it is announoed to-day that the Iudia Defeu08 
Le~gue has been formed by tlle reaotionarie!!,. ; 
with the support of a large number of old friend& 'I 
like Vlsoount Sumner, Lord Lloyd, Mr. Win-' 
.ton Churohill and Sir Hemy Page-Croft, withe 
their henohm"n Sir Miohael O'Dwyer, and with th .. 
addition of Visoount Fitz.Allen, Earl Howe, Lord ~ 
Cuson, the Duke of Westmineter, Lord Ampthill. • 
Lord Banbury, Lord Halsbury, Lord Kenmare, Lord 
Lawrenoe, Lord Melohett, and several Members of 
Parliament inoluding Visoount Wolmer, the hei .. ID 
the Selbourne Earldom. They are oppoeed to .. th .. 
surrender polioy" in India, and they slate in a. 
manifesto: .. Tbe establ ishment of so-oalled demo-. 
oratio Institutions in the Provinoes at the same tilD& 
as respoDsible government is set np at the oeuna 
would, whatever the' safeguards' in the edsting 
state of Indian sooiety, hazard tbe lives, theliberties,,~ 
and the fortunes of 350,000,000 of our fellow-subje_ 

.. In partioular the transferenoe of the judicilRy , 
and the polioe is a step fraught with grave dange .. ID 
all conoerned. No reprosentative body of Indiana 
aooepts or oan undertake to work suoh a constitution.' 

" To imperil the peaoe of Indi.., to jeop,..dise th .. 
vast trade tbat has brought so much benefit and 
employment to both oommunitie., to strike at th .. 
main and oentral strength of the British Empire by 
s"oh an experiment would be, in our judgment. a.. 
fatal dereliotion of duty." 

MR. BALDWIN STANDS Fmv. 
It is thus clear that the forces of reaotion are 

organising themselves with muoh thoroughnees and· 
ample funds behind them. How far they are likely b 
be able to attraot greater Parliamentary strength to. 
themselves than tlley now possess is a m"tler of 
anxious speoulation. I was talking this week with a. 
very prominent political personage, who is fairly 
olosely in touoh with tbe situation in Parliament. 
and who held the view that, notwithstanding this 
noisy beating of drums and the dressing up of tha .. 
same old opponents in new Uniforms, the maximum . 
vote against the offioial proposals in the House, if . 
they were baoked substantially, as was very probabl .. 
by tbe Joint Seleot Committse, would probably n'*. 
exoeed one hu ndred, whilst the faot that an OVlD'-, 
whelming Tory vote was oast in a preponderantly 
Tory House, upon the reoommendations of a Govern-, 
llIent, whioh, tbough nominally National, was strong- . 
Iy Conservative in its oomplexion, would be th .. , 
strongest po_sible induoement to tha House of Lord&. 
to pass the India Bill . 

Nevertheless, in order to ao1:aieve this result, or 
anything lil<e it, the Government will have to mak .. 
a special effort. Tbis morning's pspers intimate tbM 
Mr. Baldwin, at the meeting of the Central C:mnoU 
of Conservative A.sooiation. to be beld in London 011 
the 28th JUDe, has notified his intention of address
Ing the members on the Government's India policy. 
and that he will there answer the ohallenge to his 
le!Odership, It is a courageous but a very neoessarr. 
stand for Mr. Bald win to take. N 01 very long ago. K 
will be remembered, it was at a meeting of tbis very 
body that Mr. Winston Cburchill delivered hia .. ~ 
tional attaok upon the Government, who wer'! saved. . 
on a resolution eondemning ita· India. polloy. br 
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wellty-four TCt..S cut cftbree hundred and fifty.four 
eut. Mr. Baldwin's task will therefore be of no little 
4ifficulty, and if he should be defeated he may well 
.esign his leadership of the Party into pther hand •. 
It woUld alsO eompel the Cabinet to reconside~ its 
policy and the efl'eeIi upon the Tory member. of the 
.Join' Parliamentary Committee WOlllcl oerta(,nly be 
very g'Eat. DuriD.l!l tbe coming month, tberefore, 
Ulere 91i1l be mnch oeming and going al Pa~ty Head. 
~rs. mueh .intrigue behind *l!e soenes, and still 
more verbal fite1l'0,ks in tile press alld oll th~ plBt. 

fQrlD. 

( III ;\12 MAIL. ) 

(Fro~ 01)1" Corre.p,ondenl.) 

FOREIGN PQUOY. 
P AllIS, June 10. 

T H Ji: qebl\te. ~n l!'or-ljign POli~y. w1:lioh I)egan in 
l'e,rlillment. 4~r,~eve~1\1 wellke, "go, l:Ias been 
oonoluded Illesterdal' night by a vote r.elatiV8 to 

the World.Coafarence and thq Foul'-Power Pact. 
M.. D&ladier· I!6cured tbe confic.enCle of the Chamhre 
b", 4(l6 votes .g.in~* 185. 

Thill means that the republican majority trmt9 
ih!I ~resen~ GovB~n,~ent to conduct the delice t& 
negotiations in London with the necessary tact and 
wisdom.' 'The' vote also indioates tha' since authori. 
sation has been given to sign the Paot in Rome ~he 
hitter haS every ch!mce to be subsequently ratified 

by l'lirl!a!ll-en.t. 

The fact that the principle of the. Pact has thus 
been 8Ccept~d C8I\not but he,ve favourable inter. 
national repercussions. "It is unquestionable," s.aJs 
IiI' -Ripublique, ... that the approval of the Paot is 
likely, to. ohange the international • ~lim"te' just on 
tlia 'e~e ' of 'the London Conferenoe." France will 
~ve an inlportant part' to play in 'its deliberations, 
particnlarly aa regards moneta~y questions and the 
proll\ein of comininolal exchango!s. The oountry has 
elitiusted M;. Daladler with its confidence; now it 
zests with liim to' honour it and, to justify the hopes 
of so many of our people ESpeoially those of the 
working class ",ho are suffering so cruelly from the 
~n:toh~os. . 

The disousslons in l'adiament bad slarted about 
the London Conference. But it was evident that, 
dloial French oiroles did nol seem to atlach a vel': 
sre8t importance to Ihe subjeot. Neither W88 publio 
CIJIinion really .tirred; Thia seems somewhat sur· 
prlalug owing to tbe extreme importanoe ~ the 
Clnestions to be discuued in London, and to the, grow
ing and urgent necessity cf an. inlernationa~ agree
ment on those points. It is no use denying. tliat 
PIIOpl1l have grown more 8nd morEl weary and sce.pti
eal regardillg intern8tional confe~nces; 'hese. are 
ClOnaiJIered aa 80 many" Babal Towers;" where people 
ilUlt .. grnl; deal bue cannot manage to underslllnd 
olle,lUlothel: 8nd prete~d to do some work, bllt aII.to 
no.»lIrpo.e. 'Ibis altitude is no doubt regr'!ttable, bu ..... 
"11IIlortun!Ueb-ljo~ wbolly unjustified. In almost 
anll,ciulle, whalner its poliUQal tendenoies m8¥ be, 
ifilltanational confe~enoe. or institutions are mlln· 
ti0n,e4. faces,l.jghp up, wilh a smile, in whioh 'one ClaJi 
read'lIonr alld,conttmpt, mixed. with disappoilll.p:je.nt 
alld, bitternen. All along these 18S~ years, a griat 
od,al oJ confiden~ 1).0Pil hu gradUally been deatroJed, 
and' lI\.tlllllatilllllll COIlO~lns hav~ Ilo;wl;y wOl\ ~~e 

reputation of being as powerlesl III! they are preten
tiou~, all the ... hlle eo,ting a !load deal of mODEY tOo
many candis ans over-confident people. However
fal5e and d~plorable it may be, this point of view is 
getting teo widely prevalent '0 remain blissfully 
igllor~d by the very people who could help to obange 
it. N eadlees to say, a ohange can only be brought.. 
about by obtaining more substantial results in tha· 
international field. 

U is very notioeable that publio opinion, whicb. 
relllains indifferent to international talks, II very 
Prompt to reaot as soon as facts come into play. Thus 
tile Four'P<lWef Paot has given rise to muob lively 
comment in the Press and to passionate disoussions 
in Parliament. Opinion is sbarply divided as regords 
the Rome agreement, but all parties are alive to its 
vital importance. Let us hope thet M. DaJadier will 
JUStify hi~ own saying that France must have a 
"llosjJ;iva aI!d Ilonstructive" polioy. 

DIBA2MAMENT. 

The special cOlllmission on disarmament hal 
&,djollrne~ till tlie 3rd of July, hoth to allow con-· 
ceIitrlltion 01\ the opening of the London conference, 
and ~o en!\hla the Bureau to prepare a new text for 
t~e seCllnd r£l\dil1g of Ule l3ritish Plan. The first 
r~a.<!ing hilS ,evealed more divergencies than points 
of agreement. Mtl!J! the initial etlthusia.sm w hicb 
greeted the Normall pavis Pfoposals, the same old 
difflc1l1ties ... qsl,l Il,flain• . 

Franoe is ready to reduce her armaments, parti
cularly the "heavy mate~ial," but not unless some 
couRter'part is granted. AlDerioa ig doing whet she, 
can, if the present state of publio opi~ion in tbat 
oountry la duly taken into aocount; yet her assurances 
are too vague for Franc. to dispens. with th. nec.ssity-
of seeking for complementary guarantees in Europe. 
England ho"ever will bear nothing of those guaran
tees. She argues about the definition of the aggressor" 
and she refuses to take up any new engagements 88 

regards mutual assistance. Italy and Germany seem 
to agree with England on that point and they are 
also opposed to all the measures of control without 
whioh any theoretical disarmament is likely to be a 
mere delusIve appearance. 

These divugenciea hava not yet oreated a dead-. 
lock, beoa.usa no definitive «koisioDB have been reech
e.,ll:!p. t,o now, bllt when the time 8Cl~uallJ com~ ~.h~n 
eech nation will have to take preCIse responsd>ilitles ' 
and express t)mn by a vote, the di88Jmament confe-
r~c~ millht oome vary Dear faUule agaill. 

n re. with a view of easing the situ.ation in that, 
respect- that, oonv<!rsations on disarmament hava 
been. organised these days in Paris between reprEsen
tatives of the British, French and· United States 
Gove~nments, especialq-it re believed here-at the
instigation of Mr~ Norman Davt.. "These restrioted 
conferences," says Paris-Midi', "have rarely been 
favourable to our country. Yet, this time, if wa alB 
to judge by the very brief declarations of the inte
rested parties, M. Daladier and M. Paul-Boncour 
have remained firm." "Our government has gQt a 
programma and a doctrine," declared M. Daladier. Let 
us hope that Fran.ca will uphold Ihis programme and 
this dooflrine ill the future negotilltions whioh are 
bound IJo take place in London. aide by side witb the 
Eoonomio Conferenoe. If the Four-Power Pact bring. 
en important contribut,ion to Europ.ean understu~ding 
ft, can in no way replace seoUllty, and until the 
lalter has been provided for, no lurther concessions 
can be justified. 
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GANDm VERSUS THE EMPIRE. 
-GANDHI VERSUS THE EMPIRE. By HARIDAS 

T. MUZUMDAR. (Universal Publishing Co., 
New York.) 1932. 240m. 452p. $3.50. 

MAHATMAJI'S wonderful performanoe at 'Parnakutl' 
has again shown to a sceptioal world the supremaoy 
of the BPiritual over material strength. The battle 
is, in a eense, as old as tbe world. But India today 
is the scene of a partioularly keen and poignant 
confliot between the two forces and the real miraole 
of Mshatmaji's life. the greatest miraole of history, 
will be achieved only when he suooeeds through soul 
force in overthrowing the ootopus of Imperialism that 
is striding the land in the supreme arroganoe of 
militarist might. The fight is steadily headin,! to a 
-crisis when none oan afford to stand aloof, if only 
because the intensity of the struggle, on the one 
hand, and the Imperative olaims of Truth and Justioe, 
on the other, will hardly leave any roolIl for neutrals 
-to stand on. Tbe organio struoture of humanity i. 
also suoh that no nation or individual oan for long 
enjoy real freedom or happinese by the side of 
another sunk in slavery or sorrow. This justifies the 
hope that the oonscienoe of the world will ultimately 
respond to the wail of the weak and oome to the. 
reloue of thosa who are struggling to regain thair 
liberty. 

Dr. Muzumdar's book is born of this faith. He is 
also a believer in the tenet that Truth has only to be 
known to be embraoed. He is an ardent votary of the 

"Gandhian gospel and oame all the way from Amerioa 
to take part in Mabatmaji's oampaign. He was 
one of those that followed the great leader in his 
political maroh to Dandi and remained with him 
-till the time of his a .. eet. Subsequently, he was 
instruoted by Pandit MotUal, then Acting Congress 
President, to 110 back to America to tell the people of 
the world .. the inside story of India's struggle." 
This book is the outcome of the above oommission. 
Its artless title bluntly brings out the scheme. Dr. 
Muzumd"r does not attempt to depiot the whole of 
this mighty drama of non-violent revolution, but 
only the' high lights' of the fourth aot following 
the first oampaign of non-oo-operation oonduoted by 
Mahatmaji in 1920-24. aooording to the author's 
re"ding. the fourth aot has three scenes: one, the 
period of Gandhi's retirement from aotive politics 
( 1925-29), and the obstruotionist taotics of the CoR
g.ess Party in the legislatures a la Erin; two, the 
vaudeville performanoes at St. James's P"lace in 
London; three, tbe Civil Disobedienoe oampaign in 
tbe wake of Indi,,'s Deolaration of Independenoe in 
January 1930. .. This fourth act ," the author w.ites 
in bis preface, dated May 1932, ..... ith sufficient 
paU808 for the performanoes at St. J&mes is now 
!loing on with striking dramatio verv.. In sheer 
poelio justice the last "at with its denouement shall 
be played not to the end of effeoting " reoonciliation 
between the estranged people of India and the Briti&h 
Crown, but to the end ot en"bllng India to be mis
tres .. in her own house "nd enabliDg England to be 
rid of tbe inoubus of the Empire .ystem." 

The anatomy of the booil: is as follows: P"rt I 
Ity led 'The British Raj' gives an outline of the whole 
story of the oampaign up to Gandhiji'alast arrest on 
biB return from London. Here the author olearly 
et"tea the issues involved in the struggle and gives 
brief, but Impressive, sketches of M"h&tm"ji's life, 
inoluding his historio trl&! in Maroh 1922 when "the 
BrUish &j W&8 being pillOried, not the leader of 

the nOll-violent o&mpaign." . The section under thw 
be"d-line "The Empire abdicates" oombine .. deep 
pol itical interest with sublime human interest "nd 
touohing pathos. The author describes with· rare 
literary skill, with *he aid of personal ROtes taken .. '?~ 
tbe spot, the highly dramatio soene of Gandhl]1. 
arrest in-the midnight of M"y 5, 1930, at the Satya
graha Camp at Karadi. He uplains the head-line 
in the following words (p. 33): '''rhe swift, sudden, 
seoret, dramatio arrest of Mahatma Gandhi in the 
dead of night is the frankest confession of the im
portance of the British Raj. The eetting "side of the 
right of Habeas Corpus, saored in English tradition. 
the denial of trial to the accused, the arrest and 
imprisoRment of the greatest m"R of our times under
an irrelevant hundred year old ordin"nce-such l"w
lessnes8 on the part of a Government is the surest. 
sign of its abdication." _ 

P"rt II on the Congress, oonsisting of six ohap.
ters, desoribes tlle new life tbat bas entered that 
organisation, and through -that, the oountry. Here 
... e find the Congress Deolaration of Indepandence, 
an exposition of the general plan and taotios of th8' 
non-violent oampaign, and the rules of conduct and· 
disoipline of the Satyagr"ha force supported by 
abstracts of important statements and interviews 
given by Mahatmaji in the oourse of the struggle. 
Part-Ill bears tbe desoriptive line "Gandhi oomes to. 
grip witb the British Raj" and begins with thtl' 
tut of the ultimatum that Gandhiji gave to the Vioeo l 

roy. In the seotion 'How the British Raj Governs' 
the author exposes the police exoesses and the 
represeive methods "dopted by the Government 
to terrorise the n"tion. The story of the paaoo 
negotiations oonduoted· within prison walls by Mr. 
Slooomb. of The Daily Herald. and the redoubtable 
patriots, Sapru and Jayakar, is given at some length' 
Tbe "uthor has dODe them grave injustice by desorib
ing tbem as "the err"nd-boys of the alien govern
ment." But, later on, he makes amends by 
aoknowledging in handaome terms their un!launted 
efforts and the strong position takeD up by the Mode
rates at the first R. T. O. whiob, he admits, helped 
towards the suocess of the subsequent negotiations 
and the settlement of the truce. Part IV "ptly delr 
cribes .. Gandhi invades England" and details the 
signl triumphs won by Mshatmaji over the hearts. of 
English men, women and ohUdreR in general, and 
the ohief oultural "nd religious centres in parti
oul".-not as an invader with" sword of steel, "" 
John Haynes Holmes puts it,. but a8 "n apostle with 
the sword of the spirit. The oh"ptor under the head-, 
ing "Tbe 8aint and the sinner" is, in many respeots,. 
the most interesting. and, especially to westerners, 
the most instruotive "nd illuminating as it is hsr& 
tb&t Dr. Muzumdar exposes the British state·oreft· 
and diplomaoy as manifested at the Round Table. 
The straight and sharp answers that the author gives, 
to aome of the orilios of Gandhi in the west as weU 
as his suggestions for the propar underst"nding of 
Gandhi will also be 'valued by the re"der_ The 
scul-stirring speeches delivered by the Mahatma 
"t the R. T.O. are also inoluded in extenso in this part. 

The fifth "nd the last part consists of the appeal 
made by the author to the American natiQn for sym
pathy and support for the starving millions dying to 
regain their liberty in India. The "ppeal is in the 
form of an opan letter to the Amerioan people issued 
on the oooasion of the oelebration of the 2nd Indi,," 
Independence Day in Philadelphi" and Washington 
by the "uthor and his frieRds, lndi"n "nd Amerioan. 
The letter sots forth the situ .. tion in India after the 
failure of the·2nd·R. T. C. and the imprisonment of 
Gandhiji "nei details the gruesome f .... tures of the 
repressive regim.. The author reoaila ~e oultural 
&tIinity and oloee kinship of the Gandbian GQlpeL 
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with ,the teachings of Washington, Lincoln and 
Thoreau-not to speak of Christ's sermon on the 
Mount. .. GaJldhi is to-day, gilViug baok to America 
what he reoeived from her by way of Thoreau" 
observes the author, and adds, "The American people 
08n best ahow their esteem for Gandhi by enshrin
ing Thoreau in their hearts." America can best help 
India, as Mahatmaji observed, by having an intelli
gent understanding of the situation. 

For the promotion of this Indo-American under
standing the book under review is a timely and use
ful contribution. Dr. Muzumdar, as an Indian and 
a setyagrahi. evidently, has only done his duty. 
All the 8ame, he deserves the thanks and congratula
tions of his countrymen for presenting the nation's 
oase before the world with suoh ability, oourage and 
08ndour. With characteristio humility, he has kept 
himself largely in the background and presented his 
case, as far as possible, in Mabatmaji's own words, 
.not hesitating to embody in the book full texts of 
Mabatmaji'simportant statements, speeohes and inter
views bearing on the questions dealt with in the diffe
rent sections. This method of treatment has only 
ad.ded dignity, weight and authenticity to the author's 
original contentions in the book. Dr. Muzumdar has 
no doubt in his mind as to the ultimate outoome of 
the Indian struggle. In Chapter XIV (p. 144), after 
giviDg briefly the prooeedings of the second R. T. C. 
and referriJig to its after-math of repression in India, 
hssays: 

"It Is'my d.liberate judgment that tbo more r.pressive 
the llrilim Gov.rnment beoolDOl the mare soundly will 
tho oan.e of India·lfre.dom prolp.r. I predict tb. bold
ing of a final Roed Table Conf.r.noo to .olve tbe Indo· 
British problem-but at tbat Conferenoe th.re man no' 
be 108 ·d.legat •• •• nQr will it be in London. Th. final 
Round Table-or. rather. "he square table-will be in In· 
dia, moet probably b.bind pri.on bars. betw.en Mahatma 

.Gandhi and the highest represBDtatives of the British 
Raj. The negotiation. next time will not be 8pread over 
a protraoted period of five 'Week,., as on tbe oooaSioD of 
111. Gandhi-Irwin Trac •. When tb. Briti.b Raj il good 
and ready to surrender to Gandhi'. ultimatum and to 
accept 'h. principle of th. All-India National Congress 
beooming the futDI'e de jure and de faoto Goyernment of 
India, within IiI hours the terms of tha final'Battlement 
will be signed. T~. recaatlng of tbe map of India at 'be 
present rate of progresll should not take more than five 
years." 

The .great daring. optimism and spirit of' seIf-confi
dance breathed in the above are very-striki»g. But 
propheaying is no easy game in politios. With due 
r.egpeot for the fiery Bpirit and nationalist fervour of 
the youthful author, we would caution him, in the 
interests of Truth. to be more sober and playless with 
his reputation as a prophet. 

Extravagances of this type are the natural 
olf·shoots of the war-mentality, though out of place 
in the ethics of satyagraba. They do not affect the 
general merit and value of the book as an eye-opener 
to the western world, the soundness of its advocacy 
of India's cause or the thoroughness of its exposure of 
Britain's olaims. The author haa spared no pains to 
1'01]se up the conscience of humanity to a full reali
_tion of the gravity aDd moral import of the Indian 
Itruggle. 

M. R. R.u.U.sWAYL 

CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS. 
MODERN 'BIRTH CONTROL METHODS OR 

HOW TO AVOID PREGNANCY. By GEORGE 
RELEY SCOTT. (John 13ale & Sons. London') 
1933. 200m. 1I09p. 7/6. 

.J,.B Sir W. ArbuilhnoG.Lane point. out in bis fore-

word, the study of birth control and the innumer
able vital issues assooiated with it have been ignored 
by the medical curriculum. .. Indeed it has been 
left to the members of the lay publio to interest and 
later to instruct the medical fraternity in this most 
important subject ... 

Tbough there fa nothing absolutely new in the 
book. the author passes in review all the known 
methods of contraception and stresses one or two 
important points. For instance. he lays emph88is 
on the fact that there is no single method which 
will be successful in every case and that a 
suitable combination of methods has to be selected 
by an expert for any particular case, it being 
generally agreed that a combination of methods is 
required for perfect safety. 

On one or two points, however, exception may 
be taken to the author's views. Of course there is 
bound to be considerable difference of opinion 88 
regards details of methods. But there are important 
points which have to be considered seriously. About. 
coitU8 interruptus I quite agree that it is a very 
popular method because it requires no preparation 
or interruption of any kind, exoept at the end, when 
the coitus itself is interrupted, and it' may bs the only 
available method under oertaln circumstances. The 
author admits that it is a very unreliable method as 
some men are incapable of it, others forget all about 
it and still others think that they can do it when 
really they do not do it effectively. But apart from 
this, he sees no barm in it for normal people. though 
.. there ara no doubt oases where indulgence in 
coitus interruptus develops dormant neuroses or' 
aggravates existing ones ... The trouble is that it is 
impossible to know dormant neuroses so long as they 
are dormant and the author is hardly justified in 
saying: .. Indeed it would appear that those who 
catalogue so terrifying a list of evils resulting from 
its praotice are in error in diagnosing the root cause
of these evils." In any given case. the author 'would 
say that there were dormant neuroses, while a 
sexologist would attribute the results to coitus inter
ruptus. Under the circumstances, I prefer to take the 
opinion of medicRI experte. For instance. Dr. Robin
son, the well· known sexologist of New York, says: 

"Some men have suoh tremendous will-power that 
thougb i. i. al diffionlt and •• painfully disagr •• abl. for 
them to withdraw 81 for people of the preceding cIa •• 
(those who find it impossible). they do suooeed in with
drawing; but it gives them suoh a • wrenoh,' their ne"OUIi 
aystem is 110 shaken that after a while the disastrous 
results of the praotioe are unmistakable. It is people or 
this 01a8s wb,o become neurotic, irrUrabla and SODletime. 
profoundl,. neurasthenia. The pernicious effeot. on the
se'Dlal syst.em may be: a oongested prostate, premature, 
ejaoulation (var, frequent) I weakened erections and 101'" 
of or diminished libido:' 
I shall quote another medical writer, a lady, Dr. 

Antoinette F. Konikow, M. D. : . 
" I consider coitua int.,.".ptva unreliable, abnormal and 

detrimental to health, and would advise its use on~,. in 
eJ:oeptional oircnmstaDoeB aDd then only in combination. 
'With other method •••• -'. 

Another dieputed poillt Is about Dr. Grafenberg's 
ring, In recommending which the a~th~ has t~e 
support of Dr. Norman Haire. The objections to It 
will be seen from Dr. Robinson'sl'emarks on it: 

• He admits that the ring mUll' be introduced and remo
•• d by a lkillod gyn .. ologi.t (not .ven an ordinary pby
aiolan but a gynecologist) I B. admitl that the pre •• noo 
of ~he lilk-ailver ring mduoe. pathologio ohanges in the 

'eodometrium, bloody dilobarges, premenstrual hemorrha
'Be menorbagla, eto.. and yet the method ie recommonded 
,ai' an ,.dvanoe I It was an ium' to the medioal audienee.. 
that r.port of Dr. Grefenderg.Wh" sn, foreign bod, 
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that on a great many snbsidiary points :it Ia posai~l. 
for modern literary opinion in India to agree Wltll 
him. These for tha mOBt pad have no' direct b~ 
ing on Dr. Shahani's argument. huC are llevmhel8!'11 
valuable as indicating the effeot produced by certain 
'Parts of Shakespeare's writings on the small olass of 
Indian publlo whioh is at all able to read and aPJ?l'~ 
ciate the dramatist in his own language. In deahng 
with these aspects of Shakespeare's writings, the 
author sho ..... real liter ... y ·acumen ; and as . regard8 
the entire book it may be said that the verve and zeal 
displayed by him in his ioonoolastio effort are sure to 
bring hiro plenty ot amused, if unconvinced, readers. 

lDtrodllOed high up iD&o the uCemJI wUl plodu08 tbe 
lame effects,: if It wilL DOt prevent oonoeptioD, It wlll 
ourel" bep 00 produaiDl .bollla,,", and • ..- iD1IlI1JlDUto 
tiou and infectlOIl' lD the Womau.·8. acinexa." 
Apart from these debatable points, the book is 

full of Bolid information. The author gives a chaptED 
on Unlegal M.tbod .... meaning abortion, and appen
dices on " Faoilitation of Conception." lists of Birth , 
'Oontrol Clinics and Sooieties and a seleoted 
bibliography. 

R. D. KARVl\l. 

SHAKESPEARE AND INDIA. 
·SHAKESPEARE THROUGH EASTERN EyES •. 

By R.A.NJEIIl G. SHAHAlilL (Herbert Joseph, 
London. ) 210m; 190p. 61-

THIS is a highly entertaining little volume, if only 
for the series of shocks it !lives to the fervent votaries 
of the grea* dramatist. The author sets out to show 
that Shakespeare is a much over-rated writer, and 
that to the Indian reading and theatre-going publio. 
at least, he is like the·Curete's egg-ex:oellent in parts. 
·The title chosen for the hook is a trifle too oompre
hensive, for the subjeot dealt with is Shakespeare as 
seen through Indian and not "Eastern" eyes; and 
even in this restrioted ambit, we oan accept tha 
author's criticism only as personal and individual, 
aud not as representative. For which are the olasses 
on whose behalf he olaims to speak? Ia his ohapter 
"The Sowing of the Seed," Dr. Shahani deals .... ith 
one olass of Shakespeare readers in this country. 
·the unfortunate .... ights whose first and last acquain
tanee with Shakespeare is as one of the hurdles to be 
jumped over in the race for a university degree. It 
would be impoesible not to sympathise with these 

"Shakespeare conaoripts, who, onoe they have been 
llberated from the enmination obsessicn, become 
oonscientious objectors to all things Shakespearean. 
But surely, they represent an abnormal type, a type 
in .... hioh literary judgment is either insuffioiently 
developed, or else completely perverted through the 
influence of the unimaginative teaoher. who looke 
upon the great poet as a subjeot for enmination and 
not as the .creator of new imaginative forms and 
ideals. The other olass as whose parle·pa:role Dr. 
Sahani appears. is the theatre-going class. Of this 
~las8, it is enough to say. first, tilat theatre-going 
has not yet beoome suffioiently popular in this 
oountry to enable us to postulate literary tendenoies 
from the likes or dislikes of the audienoe. and seoond
ly. that it is but very rarely that translations or 
adaptations ( the latter is COlDmoner of Shakespeare 
plays )are put on the stage here. What Dr. Shahani 
doe. attempt to interpret is the opinion held by those 
who have now and again eosayed to adapt Shakes
peare to the Indian stage. These amateur play. 
wrights are men steeped in the Indian dramatic tradi
tion, and ..... ayed by this innste bias, they attempt to 
make their adaptations of Shakespeare oonform to 
their own literary standards. It is thus that. in keep
ing with the anolont Sanskritic laws of stage aesthe
tios, tragedies are taboo and representations of suoh 
things as war, death, eto .• are kept a .... ay from the In
dian stsge. The reactions of this class of Shakes. 
peare readers to the English dramatist are tilerefore 
coloured by their own literary traditions and oon
ventions; in effect. then. they attempt to measure 
Shakespeare by the oanons of Sanskritio dramaturgy. 
What, one may well exolaim. i.J the earthly use of 
.valuating Eli.~bethan drama in terms of the ae.the
tlo and literary oanons whioh prevailed in Indie he
fore the Christisn era t 

. Having said this muoh to indicate our emphatio 
dIssent from the msln propositions which Dr. Shahani 
wants to establish, it Is now open to us to confess 

P.P. P. 

PROBLEM OF DISARMAMENT. 
.DISARMAMENT: A DISCUSSION. By ARiHuR 

PONSONBY. (Hogarath Press, London.) 1932. 
18cm. 45p. 1/6. . . 

THERE is no topio ooncerning the League of Nations 
which is more misunderstood and less understood by 
the Indian Pl1blio than Disarmament. .. Dissrm .... 
ment means the elimination of all future wars and 
how can that be possible Sf) long as the inequalities'" 
politioal, economio and BOcial-oatween the white 
and the black race" of the wcrld cOlltiD118 to ex:ist t" 
ex:olaims one Indian. Enrope must disarm and Asia 
must arm. Otherwise the Lesgue of N ationa deserv811 
to be branded as a oliqus of Enropesn ImperiallsOo 
Powars eager to snbstitute the method of co-operation 
for that of competition in· exploiting the backward 

. peoples of the world. suoh is the oonsidered view 
of another Indian. "India is the land of paoifio 
ideals and traditionBand her sons and daughtsrs will 
always feel proud .of assooiating themselves with 
any movement for .... orld peaoe and fellowebip. But 
so long as Europe believes in brute foroe and creates 
every day new engines of destruction. India will and 
must refuse to place herself alone" at the wrong end 
of the gun", that is the conviction of a third Indian. 
Criticisms of this type show olearly that there is a 
real neceesity to inform publio opinion· in India 
about the basic facts of Disarmament - faots whioh 
are .... ell brought out in Lord Ponaonby's pamphlet 
in the interesting form of a discnasioR between an 
Advooate. all Offioer and a Layman. 

The Advocste. as his profession would require 
him to be, is always vary ke.n in making hair-split
ting distinotions between fsots in issue or relevant to 
the issue and faots whloh may by themselves be 
intesesting but are irrel.vant to the issue. He also 
tries his best to oompose the difFerences which Datu-· 
rally arise b.twee1\ the Officer and Layman. For 
instance. he would not aUow tbe oontroversy on 
Disarmament to begin until a definition of war;; 
as understood by the Governments of the world and 
the Peoples' Assoolations which clamour for peace, 
has been formulated and accept.d by all the three 
p.rsons involved in that oontrov.rsy. His caution 
and moderation olinoh the issues at every stage and 
aot as good oorreotive to both the ignoranoe of tbe 
idealistio Layman and the narrow-mindedness of the 
expert Offioer. All the problems oonfronting the 
Disarmament Conference of II teohnioal as .... ell as ot 
a diplomatio nature are disoussed in this pamphlet: 
with II lucidity of argnment whioh is only to be 
ex:paoted from such an able ParUameRtarian ancl 
master of intemanonal affsirs as Lord PonaonbY'. "By 
war is mBBnt organised international war aReI Dol: 
any oth.r type of oonfliet: involving the nBl of foroe, 
like robbery or oivil war. Disarmament means nol: 
the elimination of war as suoh - for we oan aJ. ways.". 
fight whether we have weapons of II partioul~ *Y'P8 
or not - but simply the limitation aod rednctton of 
certain enginllS of destructioR whiob have made 
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mOdern scientifio warfare more terrible aad coruagioul 
illan ever before. Seourity as a means of disarma
ment, disarmament as a means of seourity. the crea
tion of an international I\1'my, ilie definition of an 
aggressor and the control of the traffio in aTD1s-all 
these problems should be properly dealt with in any 
disarmament programme. .. These are some of 
basio faotl of disarmaments ,which are sifted and 
explored in the controversy. I sincerly commend 
to the careful aUentioD of my uninformed but 
idealistic compatriots the quite convincing case of the 
Bober and pragmatic Advocate., 

T. S. RAMANUJAM. 
=== 

SHORT NOTICE 
THE MESSAGE OF THE SAT TAL ASHRAM 

1931. (Assooiation Press, Caloutt ... ) 1932. 200m. 
300p. RL 2/4. 

THE MESSAGE OF THE INGDOM OF GOD. 
(Assooiation Press, Calcutta.) 1932. 4.52p. 
RL 4-4-{). 

DR. E!TANLEY JONES needs no introduotion in India: 
he is weU-known &8 a fervent preaoher, a writer and 
an Evangelist. These two books contain selected 
papers read during the years 1931 and 1932 at the 
summer "Ashram," run by him for missionaries and 
others in the Himalayas. The aims and ideals of the 
Ashram are set forth briefly by Dr. Jones in the res
pective forewords, and he also contributes to each 
collection a paper in his charaoteristic vigorous 
style. Some of the papers, are of purely religious 
interest, but many of them are challenging to al1who 
are interested ia the religious future of India: we 
would reoommend to all such, in the first series the 
papers by the Rev. E. C. Dewiok, Rev. Gordon Hals
tead, and Rev.H. A. Popley, while in the seoond series 
the Rev. E. L. King's brilliant study of Christian 
education, the Rev. T. R. Milford's lucid survey of the 
relations of Religion and Soience, Dr. Asirvatham's 
exhaustive political paper and those by the Rev. 
John de Boer, and Dr. MUrfayTitus wiIlall he of great 
interest to the general reader, Christian and non
Christian, We recommend thsse books to all who 
have to do with contemporary Cbri~tian thought in 
this country, especv...lly to those critics of Chris
tianity whose criticisms by reason of their ohsolence 
so frequently fail to go bome. Hero is a chance for 
them to study contemporary Christian thought con· 
veniently. The books are both illustratod, and well 
bound and printed. 

R.F. 

'miscellaneous. 
INDIAN POLITICA.L SITUA.TION. 

MR. H. N. KUNZRU'S REVIEW. 

I N the course of h. is address to the Servants of India 
Sooiety on June 12 last, Mr. H. N. Kunzru, the 
Vice-President of the Soolety, passed under re

view the politioal situation iD India. He voiced at 
the outset the keen regret whioh all of them felt lOt 
the absence of Mr. Devadhar owing to illness. His 
continued ill-health was oausing them great anxiety 
and they all earnestly hoped that he would reoover 
very soon. He then referred to other members whom 
urgent duty or ill·heal th had prev~nted from attend
ing the session, He was glad that Mr. 888tri's 
llealth had permitted him to join them. His presenoe 

W88 a souroe of great pleasure and strength to them. 
Briefly referring to the work of the Sooiety, Mr.
Knnzru drew attention to the useful part whioh, in 
conformity with the general policy of the Mahatma,_ 
the members were taking in the anti-untouohability 
movement. 

The position of Indians in South Africa wu 
still causing thom anxiety and demanded continue4 
vigilance on the part of the Government of India.. 
They had no doubt that Sir Maharaj Singh would 
do his utmost to proteot Indian interests. 

Dealing with the politioalsituation, Mr. Kunzru 
after expressing the tbankiulnesa of the Sooiety at 
the happy termination of Ma.hatma Gandhi'. fast, 
appreoiatedhis ·oourage in suspending civil djs. 
ohedience. Thia action was believed to have been 
actuated by a genuine desire for pesce not merely by 
Indians but al.o by some representatives of European. 
opinion. Mr. Kunzru had been reliabb informed 
that Simla itself took the same view at first, but un
fortunately it soon ohanged its mind aDd refused tQ> 
make it easy for things to teturn to the normal. He 
thought that, left to themselves, the Government of 
Great Britain would more than once during the last 
few mODthR have been prepared. to adopt a con-· 
ciliatory policy, hut the men on the spot, dominated 
by oODsiderations of prestige. made a generous gesture 
on their part impossible. The reoent appeal by 
constitutionalists for a change of policy had apparent.· 
ly left Government unmoved. The Ordinanoe .loti 
seemed to have turned the Government's mind away. 
from thoughts of peace. The Chittagong order showed 
on what lines they were thinking. 

Coming to constitutional reform, Mr. Kunzru 
dwelt on the utter inadequacy of the White Paper 
proposals to satisfy any political party in India; 
The substance of power was being withheld from 
Indians. In spite of' the relianoe placed on the 
Princes for the maintenance of stability and pursuit
of moderate polioies and the unfortunate inolusion of 
a Dominated element from Indian States in the Indian 
Legislature, crippling restriotio,:,s had ~een insisted 
on in the White Paper. N otwlthetandlng internal 
obstacles to the free play of democracy, the external' 
checks were manifold, The financial limitationl 
reduced the power of the Indian Finanoe Minister to 
a shadow. The policy laid down with regard t~ t~e, 
Brmy was unsatisfactory. The scheme for the Indla'!!l
z"tion of the higher gr"des showed no re,,1 des!r8-
to advance and no decision had heen am ved at With 

regard to the elimination of the British ATD1y. Th~r8-
was to be no further Indianization of the IndiaD 
civil aud police services for at least five years, 
and even after that, progress wonld depend not 8IJ 
hitherto on es:ecutive action but on parliamentary 
aotion. In the polioe department the Minister will 
count for 88 little as possible. He' would have no 
power over the superior or subordinate personnel 
The provisions relating to the recruitment of thBB8 
services and the extensiol1 of their rights were the 
most indefensible features of the White Paper and 
deserved the severest condemnation. 

The reform proposals were based on distrust and a 
desire to conoede the minimum possible in the existing 
oiroumstances. The spirit in which they are conoeiv
ed must change before they can provide a reasona~IY 
stable solution of the Indo-British problem, U D1ty 
among us is indispensable for the aohievement of 
our freedom. The Hindus and Muslims have the f"~Q 
of the country in their hands. A heavy responsibI
lity rests 011 tbe Prinoes too, who, having been con
oeded all that they demanded, Ihould join others in. 
aohieving freedom for their oonntry. 
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